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-oves Defibrfilatior L__-yo No
Objectives . We hypothesized that combining biphasic wave-
form and sequential pulse defibrillation techniques would lower
the defibrillation threshold of a nonthoracotomy lead system in
humans below that obtained with biphasic or sequential pulse
defibrillation alone .
Background. Previous studies have shown that sequential pulse
monophasle shocks and biphasic waveform shocks are more
effective than single monophasic shocks for ventricular defibrilla-
tion.
Methods. Thirteen patients aged 48 to 71 years undergoing
nonthoracotomy defibrillation lead testing participated in the
study . Transvenous electrodes were positioned in the right ven-
tricular apex, superior versa cava and coronary sinus . A cutaneous
patch electrode was placed on the left chest wall . All electrodes
were connected to an external defibrillator . In random order,
defibrillation threshold measurements were made for biphasic
defibrillation alum :, sequential defibrillation alone and combined
biphasic plus sequential defibrillation .
Effective nonthoracotomy lead systems have recently been
developed that help to reduce the operative morbidity and
mortality associated with implantation of automatic defibril-
lators (I,!) . However, an important factor that restricts the
usefulness of nonthoracotomy leads is their limited defibril-
lation efficacy (1,3) . One strategy for reducing the minimal
energy required to defibrillate the heart (defibrillation thresh-
old) has been to deliver two successive monophasic pulses
over separate defibrillation pathways, commonly referred to
as sequential pulse defibrillation . An alternative approach
involves delivering biphasic waveform shocks wherein the
two phases of the shock delivered over a single pathway are
of opposite polarity . Both of these techniques have been
shown to be superior to single-pathway monophasic defibril-
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Results. The mean 4lehbrillation threshold-delivered energy
was 1&0 ± IIS J for biphasic defibrillation and 16 .3 ± 9 .0 J for
sequential defibrillation . Biphasic plus sequential defibrillation
significantly reduced the threshold energy to 10.2 ± 5.3 J (p <
0.001). Threshold peak voltage and current values showed corre-
sponding reductions . The combined waveform resulted in a greater
reduction in defibrillation threshold in patients with threshold ener-
gies >18 3 versus those with threshold values !519 j for sequential
(P = 0.001) or biphasic (p < 0 .01) waveform alone. The nonthora-
Own y lead implantation rate was improved from 62% with each of
the single techniques (biphasic waveform or sequential pulse defibril-
lation) to 85% with the combined waveform .
Conclusions. Adding biphasic waveform to sequential pulse
defibrillation significantly reduced the defibrillation threshold
compared with either technique alone, and nonthoracotomy lead
system implantation can be enhanced by this combined technique .
(J Am Coil Cardiol 11W133174-122)
lation shocks delivered across a single pair of electrodes
(4-9) . This prospective, randomized, crossover study was
performed to test the hypothesis that the combination of
biphasic waveform and sequential pulse techniques deliv-
ered using four nonthoracotomy leads currently available for
implantation might further enhance defibrillation efficacy
over that of each method alone . Preliminary results of this
study have been presented in abstract form elsewhere (10) .
Methods
Patient selection. Consecutive patients undergoing evalu-
ation for an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator with a
nonthoracotomy lead system because of ventricular tachy-
cardia or ventricular fibrillation were considered for this
study. Written informed consent was obtained in accordance
with the ethical guidelines of the Institutional Review Board
at the University of Western Ontario .
Nonthoracotonty lead system . All studies were performed
in the electrophysiology laboratory, with patients in the
fasting state . General anesthesia was induced and main-
tained with a combination of midazolam and fentanyl . A
10.5F quadripolar defibrillation catheter (model SP2119,
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right internal jugular ein and positioned such that the
distal defibrillation coil (251 nun'-) as located itn the right
entricular ape and the second pro imal defibrillation coil
(679 mm') as located in the superior
ena ca a. A second,
7.5F defibrillation catheter (model 6881 or 10285, Medtronic,
Inc .) as inserted percutaneousl through the left subcla-
ian ein and positioned in the coronar sinus, ith the
catheter tip lodged under the left atrial appendage at the
obtuse margin of the cardiac silhouette . An adhesi e cuta-
ne s defibrillation electrode (R2 pad, Daro , Niles)
as
applied at the fifth to si th left intercostal space at the
anterior a illar line .
All four defibrillating electrodes ere interfaced to a pair
of e ternal defibrillator units (model 2394, Medtronic, Inc .)
that deli ered trapezoidal a eform pulses . Continuous
on-line anal sis of the shock a eform ith analog-to-digital
processing as performed b an IBM personal computer and
a custom soft are program to deri e peak leading edge
oltage, current and path a impedance for each shock .
using the area under the oltage and current a eforms to
calculate deli ered energ .
For orthogonal sequential pulse shocks (sequential defi-
brillation), a single defibrillator unit as used to deli er t o
pulses of equal leading edge oltage and 4-ms pulse duration
each (Fig. IA). Pulse I as deli ered from the right entric-
ular cathode to the coronar sinus anode, follo ed 0.2 ms
later b pulse 2 deli ered from the superior ena ca a
cathode to the cutaneous patch anode . S mmetric double-
capacitor biphasic shocks (biphasic defibrillation) consisted
of a pair of 4-ms pulses of equal oltage separated b 0.2 ms .
Pulse I as deli ered from the right entricular cathode to
the coronar sinus anode, follo ed b re ersal of electrode
polarit deli er of pulse 2 in the opposite direction (Fig .
1R). Deli ering the combination of biphasic and sequential
pulse shocks (biphasic plus sequential defibrillation) re-
quired both defibrillation units linked b a time dela unit to
coordinate the timing of each component. Each unit deli -
ered a biphasic pulse ha ing the same characteristics as
pre iousl described for single-path a biphasic shocks.
The first biphasic shock as deli ered across the right
entricle-coronar sinus electrode path a , and the second
biphasic shock as deli ered 0.2 ms later across the superior
ena ca a-cutaneous patch path a (Fig. IC). These par-
ticular lead configurations ere chosen specificall so that
the shock path a and ector ould remain constant for all
three defibrillation methods.
Stud . Defibrillation threshold as determined
se tel and consecuti el for each of the three defibril-
lation methods in random order . Voltages of each defibrilla-
tor ere adjusted to achie e a desired target stored energ ,
but the defibrillation threshold as e pressed in terms of
deli ered energ . Ventricular fibrillation as induced b
60-Hz alternating current deli ered through a separate USCI
multipolar catheter in the right entricular ape . Rather than
start at a er high energ le el, the initial energ tested for
each of the three methods as chosen to be near the mean
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defibrillation threshold (corresponding to the energ le el
likel to ield 50% success on the dose-response cur e) on
the basis of pre ious e perience. This ould minimize the
number of entricular fibrillation episodes necessar to
identif defibrillation threshold . For the first entricular
fibrillation episode, the initial test shock stored energ as
18 J . If successful, shocks for subsequent entricular fibril-
lation episodes ere reduced to 15, 10 and 5 J until failure
occurred . If the 18-J shock failed, a rescue shock }22 J as
permitted unless immediate termination b a transthoracic
rescue shock (200 J) as deemed necessar . The energ
le el of test shocks for subsequent entricular fibrillation
episodes as incremented b appro imatel 5 J until defi-
brillation as successful, but it as limited b the hemod -
namic state of the patient . For biphasic plus sequential
defibrillation, the first shock energ tested as 10 J for
patient safet reasons because a pilot stud at our institution
indicated that the defibrillation threshold ould be substan-
tiall lo er than that obser ed for biphasic or sequential
pulse defibrillation alone . Defibrillation threshold as de-
fined as the lo est deli ered energ that resulted in success-
ful defibrillation.
Statistical anal sis. Group data ere e pressed as mean
alue ± I SD . Repeated measures one- a anal sis of
ariance (Stat ie 4.0 ANOVA. Abacus Concepts) as
used to compare deli ered energ , oltage and current
requirements bet een the three defibrillation methods
(orthogonal sequential, biphasic and biphasic plus sequen-
tial) . Because measurements bet een the subjects ere
repeatedl compared, p < 0 .01 as considered statisticall
significant (Bonferroni correction) (11) .
Results
Patient characteristics . The stud group comprised 10
men and 3 omen aged 48 to 71 ears (mean age 56 .3 *_ 9 .0
ears) . Ventricular fibrillation as the presenting arrh thmia
in si patients (46.1%), entricular tach cardia in four
(30.8%), and episodes of both arrh thmias in three (23.0%) .
Ten patients had underl ing coronar arter disease ith a
prior m ocardial infarction ; one had no identifiable organic
heart disease and one had arrh thmogenic right entricular
d splasia . One patient had entricular tach cardia after
al e replacement for aortic stenosis . Left entricular ejec-
tion fraction b radionuclide angiograph ranged from 17%
to 70% (mean alue 37.5 ± 20.0%). Three other patients did
not complete the stud protocol because of hemod namic
instabilit during defibrillation testing and ere e cluded
from further anal sis .
Combination ersus single-method defibrillation. In the 13
patients studied, the mean defibrillation threshold deli ered
energ as 16.3 ± 9.0 J (Fig . 2A) for sequential defibrillation
ersus 18.0 ± 11 .9 J for biphasic defibrillation (p = 0.44
[NS]). Combined biphasic plus sequential defibrillation re-
duced the defibrillation threshold energ le el to 10.2 ±
5.3 J, representing a significant reduction of 37% from that
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Path a I Path a 2
Figure 1 . Schematic diagrams sho ing the lead configurations and
shock a eform characteristics used for orthogonal sequential (A),
single-path a biphasic (B) and combined biphasic and sequential
pulse defibrillation (C) . Numbers adjacent to the arro s indicate the
order of the shocks, hereas arro s indicate the direction of shocks
(cathode to anode) . At the bottom of each panel is a cartoon describing
the shock a eform characteristics, including the pulse or phase
durations and pulse and phase separations in milliseconds . CS =
coronar sinus; RV = right entricular : R2 = R2 cutaneous patch ;
SVC = superior ena ca a,
ith sequential defibrillation alone (p = 0 .007) and of 43%®
from ha i h bipha ic defibrilla ion alone (p ~ 0,00 . A
imilar ignifican red c ion in he mean deli ered peak
leading edge ol age a ob er ed b combining bipha ic
pl eq en ial defibrilla ion compared i h bipha ic or
eq en ial defibrilla ion alone (296 .1 ± 76.6 V . 499.6 ±
146.1 or 487 .4 ± 166.9 V, p < 0 .0001) for p l e 1 leading edge


















peak c rren of defibrilla ion a al o regi
ered (Table 1) .
Beca e he programmed ol age for p l e I and 2
ere
eq i alen in hi d , a corre ponding rela ion for he
p l e 2 hre hold ol age a al o ob
er ed . Beca e he
p l e l c rren pa h a a common o all hree me
hod ,
p l e 1 pa h a impedance ere
imilar (61 .8 ± 10 .8 fl .
63.2 ± 7.4 . 63.1 ± 6 .7 fl) . Impedance for p
l e 2 a al o






PLUS SEQUENTIAL PULSE DEFIBRILLATION
I
0 ,
Seq en ial Bipha ic + Seq en ial
Load Config ra ion
eq onhal
re 2. Defibrilla ion hre hold energ al e in he 13 d
pa ien (p ). A, Indi id al al e for each pa ien ( circle =
e ac al e; open drde = e ima ed al e). The horizon al line a he
le el of 18 J epara e ho e pa ien i h al e > 18 J from ho e
i h al e 18 J . B, Mean defibrilla ion hre hold energ (mean
I SD) al e for each defibrilla ion me hod .
pl eq en ial defibrilla ion hock beca e he c rren
pa h a a he ame (72.8 ± 14.5 and 81.8 ± 10.612, p =
NS (Table 1).
In o pa ien defibrilla ion co ld no be achie ed b
Table 1. Compari on of he Three Defibrilla ion Me hod U ed in 13 S d Pa ien
Da
a pre en ed are mean al e ± I SD.
Bipha ic
B0he ie4eq
enhel n ri® c
Lead Config ra ion




or hogonal eq en ial hock a he highe le el of deli
-
ered energ and in hree pa ien i co ld no be achie ed b
bipha ic defibrilla ion a he highe le el of deli ered energ
e ed (Fig. 2A, open circle ) . The highe
n cce f l
energ le el e ed a ed a an e ima e of he r e
defibrilla ion hre hold al e. In one o her pa ien , bipha ic
pl eq en ial defibrilla ion a cce f l a 12.29 J, b
lo er energ le el co ld no be e ed beca e f r her
en ric lar fibrilla ion ind c ion a no po ible . Thi al e
a ed a an e ima e of he r e hre hold, hich co ld
po ibl ha e been lo er. In all of he e pa ien , bipha ic
pl eq en ial defibrilla ion ignifican l red ced defibrilla-
ion hre hold energ , and defibrilla ion a achie ed in all
pa ien . Th , he mean defibrilla ion hre hold al e
repre en ed a con er a i e e ima e of he benefi conferred
b combining bipha ic and eq en ial defibrilla ion ech-
niq e .
Effec on efficac of combina ion echniq e of higher er
lo er hre hold al e for ingle-me h defibrilla ion. The
grea e red c ion in defibrilla ion hre hold b combining
bipha ic and eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion me hod a
een in pa ien i h higher hre hold al e for bipha ic or
eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion alone . In pa ien i h a
hre hold energ iS J, ing he or hogonal eq en ial
defibrilla ion echniq e, bipha ic pl eq en ial p l e defi-
brilla ion red ced hre hold energ b an a erage of onl
1 .4 J, herea he a erage red c ion a 13 .8 J in ho e
pa ien i h a hre hold energ > 18 J (p = 0,001) . Similarl ,
he benefi of combining bipha ic and eq en ial me hod
ere grea er in pa ien ho e defibrilla ion hre hold for
bipha ic a eform hock alone a >18 J (a erage of
16.8-J red c ion) han in ho e i h energ le el 18 J
(2.1-J red c ion, p < 0.01). O erall, he non horaco om
lead implan a ion ra e a impro ed from 62% ing each of
he ingle echniq e alone o 85% i h he combined
a eform .
There ere fo r pa ien i h a defibrilla ion hre hold
> 18 J for bo h eq en ial defibrilla ion and bipha ic defibril-
la ion alone. T o addi ional pa ien had defibrilla ion
hre hold energ le el >18 J i h he eq en ial p l e or
bipha ic defibrilla ion echniq e alone (Fig. 2B). The addi-
ion of bipha ic a eform o eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion
red ced he defibrilla ion hre hold o :518 J in fo r of he e
i pa ien . The remaining o had defibrilla ion hre hold
energ al e of 18.8 and 22.0 J i h he combined ech-
Vol age (V) C rren (A) Impedance (II)
Lead S em P l e I P l e 2 P l e I P l e 2 P l e I P l e 2
Orhogonal 499.6 ± 146.1 520.0 ± 144.8 8.4 ± 3 .4 7 .8 ± 3 .5 61 .8 ± 10 .8 72 .8 ± 14 .5
Bipha ic 487 .4 *_ 166.9 7.7 ± 2 .5 63 .2 ± 7.4
Bipha ic eq en ial 2% .1 76 .6 317 .2 ± 73 .7 4.8 ± 1 .5 4 .1 ± 1 .6 63 .1 ± 6.7 81 .8 ± 10 .6
p al e < 0 .0001 < 0.001 < 0.0003 < 0 .0007 NS (0.69) NS (0 .20)




niq e. Th , if implan able cardio er er-defibrilla or lead
implan a ion cri eria incl de a defibrilla ion hre hold :518 J,
hi d gge ha onl he rare pa ien o ld fail o
q alif for a non horaco om lead em hen combined
bipha ic pl eq en ial hock are ed .
A mean of &8 ± 1 .3 (range 5 o 9) addi ional epi ode of
en ric lar fibrilla ion ere ind ced d ring he cond c of
he d . De pi e hi , no complica ion re l ed from he
d pro ocol .
Di c ion
Since he in rod c ion of he fir implan able cardio er er-
defibrilla or more han a decade ago, here ha e been e eral
impor an ad ance . Ne er and more effec i e non hora-
co om lead em ha e been de eloped ha red ce he
opera i e ri k faced b pa ien (1,13) . Al ho gh he e
ne er non horaco om lead , hich incorpora e ran -
eno , bm c lar pa ch or coronar in elec rode ,
alone or in combina ion, repre en a ignifican ad ance,
he are a ocia ed i h a higher defibrilla ion hre hold han
ha of epicardial pa ch lead , and a ignifican propor ion of
pa ien canno recei e non horaco om lead beca e of
in fficien defibrilla ion efficac (9,12-15). Thi limi a ion
ha al o lo ed progre o ard maller de ice beca e he
ize of a de ice i dic a ed b ba er and capaci or ize,
hich in rn i dependen on he energ o p of a de ice .
Iden if ing more efficien me hod of defibrilla ion i cri i-
call impor an o he de elopmen of f re implan able
cardio er er-defibrilla or .
M l iple pa h a defibrilla ion. One me hod for impro -
ing defibrilla ion efficac in ol e deli ering o p l e in
rapid cce ion o er a ingle pa h a or o epara e
pa h a and i commonl referred o a eq en ial p l e
defibrilla ion (16-18). The lead config ra ion ha i c rren l
in clinical e in ol e a ingle common ca hode i h o
anode , h pro iding o defibrilla ion pa h a . Adding a
fo r h elec rode o allo o epara e or hogonall orien ed
pa h a can f r her red ce mean defibrilla ion hre hold
energ o er ingle-p l e hock for bo h epicardial and
non horaco om lead (19-23). I ha been h po he ized
ha eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion i more effec i e beca e
he econd defibrilla ion p l e recr i en ric lar fiber no
ini iall depolarized, and epara ing he c rren pa h a for
each p l e di rib e c rren more niforml
acro he
hear . Jone e al. (5,19,20) ha e ho n ha hi echniq e
red ced defibrilla ion hre hold o er he ingle-p l e me hod
in a arie of e ing and ha energ red c ion a
grea e for elec rode i h a maller rface area.
Bipha ic a eform defibrilla ion. Ano
her me hod for re-
d cing he defibrilla ion energ req iremen in ol e he
e of bipha ic a eform hock in hich he ini ial po i i e
pha e of he hock i follo ed b a re er al of elec rode
polari and deli er of he nega i e pha
e in he oppo i e
direc ion (6,7,9,24-26). A mme ric bipha ic hock i h a
nega i e pha e of le er ampli de or d ra ion han he
EXNER ET AL .
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po i i e pha e ha e been ho n o be more efficacio han
bipha ic hock i h he oppo i e a eform charac eri ic
(27-31) .
Po la ed mechani m for he impro ed efficac of bi-
pha ic hock incl de a red c ion in po hock arrh hmia
or al era ion in re membrane po en ial i h econdar
effec on ion channel cond c ion (32-34) . Al erna i el , he
po i i e pha e ma er e a a condi ioning p l e ha h per-
polarize he cell membrane, permi ing he econd pha e o
ma imall depolarize m ocardial i e (26,32). Whe her
change in impedance ind ced b he po i i e pha e impro e
c rren deli er of he econd pha e i con ro er ial (27,35) .
Combined bipha ic pl eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion .
Thi pro pec i e, randomized d clearl demen ra ed
ha deli ering o bipha ic hock eq en iall acro ep-
ara e pa h a f r her impro e defibrilla ion efficac .
Combining bipha ic i h eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion re-
d ced he defibrilla ion energ req iremen o he grea e
e en in ho e pa ien i h he highe defibrilla ion hre h-
old for bipha ic or eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion me hod
alone . I i in he e pa ien ha a red c ion in defibrilla ion
hre hold i cri icall nece ar o permi non horaco om
lead implan a ion i h maller implan able cardio er er-
defibrilla or . The imple e plana ion for hi impro emen
a a imple addi i e or nergi ic effec of each me hod . I
co ld no be a rib ed o change in pa h a impedance
beca e he combina ion of he o me hod did no appre-
ciabl affec impedance .
In hi d , here a no ignifican difference be een
or hogonal eq en ial and bipha ic hock . The lead pair
ere arbi raril cho en beca e he mo clo el appro i-
ma ed or hogonal hock ec or and beca e of o r pre io
e perience i h hock deli ered from he en ricle o
he coronar in (1) . B choo ing o deli er bipha ic
hock be een he righ en ricle and coronar in elec-
rode , pa h a geome r a kep con an for all hree
me hod of defibrilla ion. Thi red ced he n mber of ari-
able ha co ld ha e affec ed he re l
and allo ed o
e amine onl he effec of combining he o defibrilla
ion
me hod . I i po ible ha an al erna i e bipha ic hock
pa h a ( ch a righ en ricle
o perior ena ca a) migh
ha e been more efficacio (31,35) .
On he ba i of e perience i h ingle bipha ic hock , i
o ld be e pec ed ha ing a mme
ric bipha ic hock
ma pro e e en more efficacio han
mme ric bipha ic
a eform ed in hi d . We cho e
o deli er bipha ic
hock of eq al pha e d ra ion beca
e i a echnicall
more diffic l o in i e a mme ric
hock ing o r
defibrilla ion appara . The r
e impac of combining a
bipha ic a e pa ern i h or hogonal
eq en ial lead orien-
a ion a ndere ima ed beca e
hre hold energie e -
ceeded he highe energ e ed on fi e occa ion .
S d limi a ion . The re l ob ained in hi d
are
clearl dependen on he pecific a pec
of lead orien a ion
and hock a eform charac eri ic ed in he d pro-
ocol, and care m be aken in in erpre
ing and e rapola -
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ing he e re l o al
erna i e lead config ra ion . Onl
limi ed informa ion e i
concerning he efficac of ario
bipha ic hock lead config ra ion , and
heir compara i e
effec i ene i nkno n (7,35) . More die
ill be re-
q ired o de ermine he op
imal geome r for bipha ic pl
eq en ial p l e hock deli er. A final po
en ial limi a ion
of o r d rela e o he aring defibrilla
ion energie
ed. A lo er ini ial energ a ed for he combined
a eform a a pilo d a o r in i ion and demon-
ra ed a b an ial red c ion in defibrilla
ion hre hold
energ i h hi approach. B aring a a lo
er energ e
hoped o red ce he n mber of defibrilla ion epi ode ha
each pa ien o ld predic abl ndergo . Thi ma ha e
re l ed in a bia o ard lo er energ al e in
he com-
bined a eform gro p b a nece ar for pa ien afe
rea on .
Cone! . Thi pro pec i e, randomized, cro o er
d demon ra ed ha combining bipha ic i h eq en
ial
p l e defibrilla ion ignifican l red ced defibrilla ion energ
req iremen in a non horaco om lead em. Combined
bipha ic pl eq en ial p l e defibrilla ion offer one ne
echniq e for decrea ing defibrilla ion energ req iremen
in pa ien req iring implan able cardio er er-defibrilla or
i h non horaco om lead em .
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